Physical Library Access
Students Visiting Other Concordia Libraries
Background: A student enrolled in one Concordia online program may live closer to another Concordia’s campus.
(For example, a student attends Concordia University, Nebraska but lives near Concordia University – Portland.)
The physical libraries of these institutions are able to provide access to many of their services, but the policies vary.

These FAQs pertain to access at one Concordia’s library when enrolled at a different Concordia.
Concordia
University,
Nebraska

Concordia
CollegeNew York
Yes; our shelves are
open to the public.

Concordia
University –
Portland

May I browse and read books,
journals, and other library
materials in the library?

Yes; our shelves are
open to the public.

May I check out books and
other library materials?

Yes; Seward County
No; users must have a Yes, but you’ll need to
residents are eligible for CCNY ID to check out apply for a community
community cards. Others books & materials.
user library card.
may be granted at
director’s discretion.

The first card is $10, and N/A
Is there a charge for a library
card or checking out materials? there’s a $2 annual
renewal.

Are there public access
computers that I can use?

Yes.

Yes; there are 30
public computers.
Please ask a librarian
to sign you in.

Is there a time limit to using the No; access depends on
availability. (Preference
computers?

Yes; our shelves are
open to the public.

The first card is free;
replacement cards are
$5 each.
Yes; there are 4 public
computers. Please go to
the service desk to
check out a session.

No, but computer
access depends on
given to CUNE students.) availability.

No; computers are
available first come, first
served.

What software is available on
the computers?

Internet browsers,
Microsoft Office Suite,
Luther’s Works, other
general programs

Internet browsers,
Microsoft Office Suite

Internet browsers,
Microsoft Viewer
software (no editing),
basic accessories

Are laptops available to be
checked out?

No.

No.

No.

Is there wireless internet
access for guests?

Yes, after registering the
device with Computer
Services.

Yes; ask for password
at the service desk.

Yes; guest wireless is
password-free.

Are study rooms available?

Yes (first come, first
served).

No.

Yes (first come, first
served). Sign in at
service desk.

Are study carrels available?

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

How do I contact the library?

phone: 402-643-7254
library@cune.edu

phone: 914.337.9300
x2202

phone: 503-280-8507
ask@cuportland.libanswers.com

Public libraries are also good options for physical library access. Both LibWeb and libraries.org provide
international library directories to find libraries near you.

